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Abstract 
6 Last semester 
Annals makes a review of 1990 and the events that this year has, so 
far, brought to the world of journalism, noting how in the first three 
months o f 1990, the new phase o f journalistic mobility of the tast few 
months of 1990 has not stopped. However, during the running in pe-
riod, there have not been any novelties worthy of mention in the o ff er 
of news. The only thing that deserves special mention is the plurality 
in the política! orientation in the television news programmes. 
The appearance of new newspapers in Catalonia has not fulfilled 
everyone's expectations. "Las Noticies" has been ephemeral while "El 
Observador" has still not corne out The "Diari de Barcelona" has 
changed ownership: while Mataró has had the brief experience of a 
newspaper of the Maresme (area around Mataró), "Mar Diari". 
In the family o f journalists, people ha ve thought a bo ut a possible Eth-
ic Code, white at the same time two judicial proceedings against 
journalists bave ended with verdicts favourable to the profession; 
Joan Cal's (the editor ofthe "Segre" newspaper) acquittal by the Court 
of Lleida and a partia! reprieve by the Government for the Head of 
the Antenna 3 Sports Section, José Maria García, who had a prison 
sentence from the Court of Zaragoza hanging over his head, for the 
adjectives used to describe the activity of the person who used to be 
president of the "Federació Espanyola de Futbol" (Spanish Football 
Federation), José Luis Roca. 115 
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